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…… or, ISO/TC 211or, ISO/TC 211

howhow to to addressaddress addressesaddresses??
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First issue, ISO/TC 211 and domain First issue, ISO/TC 211 and domain 
standards standards ……

firstfirst
–– ISO 19144ISO 19144--11 Classification Systems Classification Systems –– Part 1: Part 1: 

Classification system  structureClassification system  structure
–– ISO 19144ISO 19144--22 Classification Systems Classification Systems –– Part 2: Land Part 2: Land 

Cover Classification System (LCCS)Cover Classification System (LCCS)
–– ISO 19146 ISO 19146 Cross domain vocabulariesCross domain vocabularies
nextnext
–– Geographic information Geographic information —— Land Administration Land Administration 

Domain Model (LADM) Domain Model (LADM) 
–– maybe describing essential variables relevant to maybe describing essential variables relevant to 

climate and climate change (joint with UN and climate and climate change (joint with UN and 
other ISO other ISO TCsTCs ?)?)
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Apparently Apparently ……

•• ISO/TC 211 is ISO/TC 211 is alreadyalready enteringentering domaindomain specificspecific
areasareas

butbut
•• a general a general principleprinciple, , nono workwork withinwithin the the scopescope of of 

otherother technicaltechnical committeescommittees
•• insteadinstead, , provideprovide toolstools and and methodsmethods thatthat thesethese otherother

committescommittes couldcould useuse
•• ISO is ISO is developingdeveloping globalglobal standards, so a standards, so a needneed to to 

addressaddress and and respectrespect culturalcultural and and linguallingual differencesdifferences
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ClassificationClassification of ISO 19100of ISO 19100--standards standards 
ContentContent descriptionsdescriptions –– ServicesServices

not not completecomplete
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CurrentCurrent workwork –– more or less more or less relatedrelated

•• ISO 19112:2003 Geographic information ISO 19112:2003 Geographic information -- Spatial referencing Spatial referencing 
by geographic identifiersby geographic identifiers

•• ISOISO 19132:2007 Location19132:2007 Location--based services based services ---- Reference modelReference model
•• ISO ISO 19133 :2005 Location based services tracking and 19133 :2005 Location based services tracking and 

navigationnavigation
•• ISOISO 19134:2007 Location19134:2007 Location--based services based services ---- Multimodal Multimodal 

routing and navigationrouting and navigation
•• ISO 19147 Location ISO 19147 Location BasedBased Services Services -- Transfer Nodes Transfer Nodes 
•• ISO 19148 Location ISO 19148 Location BasedBased Services Services –– LinearLinear

ReferencingReferencing SystemSystem
•• ISO 19151 ISO 19151 DynamicDynamic positionposition identificationidentification schemescheme for for 

UbiquitousUbiquitous spacespace ((uu--positionposition))
•• newnew proposalproposal –– PlacePlace identifieridentifier
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SomeSome ISO/TC 211 ISO/TC 211 concernsconcerns

•• Is the Is the domaindomain maturemature enoughenough for for 
standardisationstandardisation??

•• ISO timelineISO timeline
–– alternative  alternative  -- Stage 0 Stage 0 projectproject

•• CulturalCultural aspectsaspects
–– frameworkframework standard at standard at sufficientlysufficiently highhigh levellevel
–– ISOISO’’ss global global relevancerelevance approachapproach

•• The The obviousobvious (?) (?) –– clearclear scopescope and and justificationjustification
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StateState of of playplay

•• Various national standards and activitiesVarious national standards and activities
•• INSPIRE thematic working groupINSPIRE thematic working group

(and corresponding services)(and corresponding services)
•• Projects like EURADIN (30 European partners)Projects like EURADIN (30 European partners)

–– best practicebest practice networknetwork
–– oneone objectiveobjective to to influenceinfluence standardsstandards

•• ……
•• ……
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IfIf ISO/TC 211 ISO/TC 211 shouldshould adoptadopt suchsuch workwork

•• ConsiderConsider approachapproach and and scopescope very very carefullycarefully
•• AmbitionAmbition shouldshould not be to not be to replacereplace workingworking

standards standards 
•• PossiblePossible contentcontent::

–– ontologyontology
–– informationinformation modelmodel (at (at somesome levellevel))
and, and, dependingdepending onon the the levellevel
–– encodingencoding
–– accessaccess servicesservices

•• whowho takestakes an an initiativeinitiative??
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Thank you !Thank you !


